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Ca:r:::p 9~h0hio Vols, 
Apr. 23rd~ 1865. 
Dem" P ,,., 
I have ncrely tino to vn-i fo · that ,,o ard e.11 well. 
r!e are now at a placedc~llcd Hubba's Bluffs on the 
'fom Big1ey River parhaps fifty m-;Jes from Uobilo., Wo arrived 
her7 dey bof ore yest err.lay and are likely to re:.:i:ui here sc:ne-
timo ~ 
We just lea.""?lod to-day of our Px-esident"s death . 
and all is gloomy• 
Vle were just notifiod that the.nail would leave 
imrnediatel~l ru:-d I hastily write this as I do not like a E:ail 
bo go without taking a few lines. 
Goodhyo, 
'. 
